DURANT HIGH SCHOOL
2022-2023 9th Grade Course Selection Worksheet

Student Name (PRINT): ___________________________________________  Student No.: ___________________

8th Grade School: ____________________________________________________________

Directions: Please ask your current teachers to circle the appropriate courses on lines 1-4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The boxes below for your academic courses should be circled and initialed by your current teachers. Teachers, please circle the appropriate course and initial in the box.</th>
<th>ESE Specialist Only Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> English I Honors</td>
<td>English I ESOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong> Environmental Science (Level 1 FSA Reading)</td>
<td>Biology (Level 2 FSA Reading)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> Algebra IA (Level 1 FSA)</td>
<td>Geometry (A/B Algebra I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> Algebra I (Level 2 FSA)</td>
<td>Geometry Honors (A/B in Algebra I Honors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> Algebra I Honors (Level 3-5 FSA) (If earned D or F retake Alg. 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong> Reading 1 (Level 1 &amp; 2 FSA Reading)</td>
<td>Writing and Semantics (Level 3 or higher FSA Reading)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> HOPE (graduation requirement) We strongly encourage HOPE in the 9th grade year. If taking HOPE online, select another elective.</td>
<td>Elective(s) in place of HOPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong> Elective Choice(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong> Elective Choice(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alternate Choices: In the boxes below, please write your 4 elective alternates in priority order.

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

---

Alternates: Please write your 4 elective alternates in priority order.
AGRICULTURE
Ag. Foundations I Honors
(pre-requisite for all Ag classes)
Ag. Communications 2 pf
Ag. Communications 3 pf
Technical Ag Operations 2
Animal Science 2
Intro to Horticulture 2 pf
Forestry 2

AIR FORCE J.R.O.T.C
Aerospace Science
(2 years = HOPE + Performing Art)

VISUAL ART
Creating 2D Art I * pf
Creating 3D Art I* pf
Basic Ceramics* pf
Basic Drawing* pf
Visual Technology 1 pf
(Digital Animation)

AVID
AVID I

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
Criminal Justice Operations 1

ENGLISH ELECTIVES
Creative Writing I*
Creative Writing II*
Speech pf
Journalism I pf
(Prerequisite for Newspaper/
Yearbook)

Legend:
* = Semester Course
TA = Teacher Approval Required
+ = Prerequisite Required
pf = Performing Art Credit
$ = Cost Involved

FAMILY & CONSUMER SCIENCE
Culinary Arts I
Child Development*
Early Childhood Education I
Parenting Skills*
Personal and Family Finance *
Fabric Construction* pf (Sewing)

MUSIC/DRAMA
Acting 1 pf
Theatre pf 1
Band 1 pf$ Chorus 1 pf$
Guitar I pf $ *
Instrumental Tech. (Percussion) pf $
Orchestra 1 pf $
Music Appreciation * pf

P.E. (Uniform $15.00)
Basketball 1/2*
Recreational Activities *
Team Sports 1/2*
Volleyball 1/2*
Weight Training 1/2*

SOCIAL STUDIES
Court Procedures *
Law Studies *
Psychology I/II *
Wars of the 20th Century *
Women’s Studies *
World Religions *

TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION
TV Production Technology 1 pf

WORLD LANGUAGES
American Sign Language I
Spanish I
Spanish II +
Spanish for Speakers I
Spanish for Speakers II

BUSINESS PROGRAMS
(Courses below are in sequence order for each program)
Cyber Security Academy
- AP Computer Science Principles (or)
  Digital Information Technology pf
- (CSIT) Computer Science and Information Technology Foundations
Gaming and E-Sports
- AP Computer Science Principles (or)
  Digital Information Technology pf
  Game and Simulation Foundations
Digital Design
- AP Computer Science Principles (or)
  Digital Information Technology pf
  Digital Design 1 pf
Business Academy
- Principles of Entrepreneurship pf

CTE ELECTIVES
Digital Information Technology pf

We have read, understand, and agree to the schedule change policy that is available on Durant High School’s web site. If my son/daughter is taking Advanced Placement Courses, I have reviewed these AP selections and understand and agree to the expectations of my son/daughter and the AP Contract that are available to view on Durant High School’s web site. Additional copies are available in the guidance office. Schedule change requests for the 2022-23 school year will not be accepted after March 11, 2022. For more information and class descriptions please see the Durant Curriculum Guide located on the school web site.